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Cotton blouses for older girls:
Flannelette chemises, all sizes.
Winter vests and stockings for gir!s from 9 to 12.
Dark warm dresses.
Winter coats for little girls from 9 to 12.
Dark blouses for older girls.
Underwaigts for girls from 10 to 15.
Buttons, in large quantities, especially strong, white bone but-

tons for underclothes.
Stationery, writing paper and many envelopes.
Handkerchiefs.

Boots.
Rubbers.
Many dark print and strong Turkey twill pinafores (patterns

can be supplied' if desired).
One dozen strong turkey twill counterpanes; size 3 yards by 2%

yards.
Warm shawls, scarves and bed jackets, for old Indians at

Christmas.

YALE CHAPLAINCY FUND.

It is well known that for many years past the services and in-
strUctions in our gchool chapel have been very kindly provided at
intervals by -the Bishop, the Archdeacon and varlous clergy in the
Diocese under the thoughtful and judiclous arrangement of Rev.
H. Underhill,- the provisional Chaplain of the schools.

• Ofeatly as tihis kindness has been appreciated and glad as we
have been of this opportunity of being brought into touch with
those who have charge of the varlous parishes from which our
children corne, a growing need has been increasingly felt, both for
more systematic instruction and more regular services than was
possible from those whose parochial duties rightly claimed the
larger portion of their time and thoughts.

While sympathizing with Mr. Underhill in his being obliged to
give up his arduous parish work in Vancouver, it was an unexpect-
ed relief to find that one of his motives for doing this was that he
might be free to offer himself as resident Chaplain of the Al Hal-
lows Schools.

It will be easlly understood what a benefit it Will 'be to have
one as Chaplain who so thoroughly understands all the needs and
circumstances of the Schools. With this prospect in view will
also corne much additional expense, which our funds are quite in-
adequate to meet. The Sisters. therefore, earnestly ask help from'
those interested in the Schools, towards money for the Chaplaincy
Fund, which will now have to provide a house, as well as a stipend,
instead of merely providing travelling expenses as formerly.

In closing we wish here to express our most grateful thanks
to all those who -ha.ve no ikindly given their services to the Schools
during these past years. and to assure them that there will always
be a warm welcome awaiting them at any time that an opportunity
offers of their again visiting A'I MTallows.


